Gonadotropin secretion in ovariectomized Chinese Meishan and hybrid large white gilts; responses to challenges with estradiol benzoate, gonadotropin-releasing hormone, or porcine follicular fluid.
Castrated Meishan (MS) and hybrid Large White (hLW) gilts were used in a series of challenge experiments to establish differences in the control of gonadotropin secretion. Acutely ovariectomized gilts (72 h) were injected i.m. with 10 micrograms/kg estradiol benzoate (EB) and serially bled for evaluation of estradiol clearance from the blood and patterns of LH and FSH release. Estradiol was more rapidly metabolized from the circulatory system of the acutely ovariectomized MS gilts than from the hLW gilts; as a consequence, hLW gilts had higher concentrations of estradiol than MS gilts at 24-32 h (p < 0.05) and 48-60 h (p < 0.01) post-EB treatment. The hLW but not the MS gilts exhibited a classic negative/positive LH response to EB; MS gilts responded with a random release of large episodes of LH. Plasma FSH concentrations were consistently greater (p < 0.05) in acutely ovariectomized MS gilts than in hLW gilts. Both breeds demonstrated a slight negative FSH response to EB and then exhibited increased variability in plasma FSH with time after treatment. Mean plasma LH was immediately elevated in chronically ovariectomized (> 14 days) hLW and MS gilts given 1 microgram/kg of GnRH i.m., but the magnitude of the LH response was greater (p < 0.01) in the hLW gilts. Comparable differences (p < 0.01) in FSH secretion were also observed, indicating the presence of greater pools of releasable FSH and LH in the hLW gilts, or a greater sensitivity to GnRH.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)